Linear scaling com putation of the Fock m atrix. V III. P eriodic boundaries for exact exchange at the -point. 
In a precedi ng arti cl e 1 , m ethods were i ntroduced for constructi ng the peri odi c -poi nt C oul om b and Exchange-C orrel ati on m atri x that achi eve a cost scal i ng onl y l i nearl y w i th system si ze,N .In thi spaper,an O (N ) al gori thm i s presented for com putati on of the peri odi c H artree-Fock (H F) exchange m atri x atthe -poi nt. T he H artree-Fock approxi m ati on i s often a fast, rstapproxi m ati on and al so a starti ng poi nt for correl ated \wave-functi on" m ethods. A l so, hybri d H artree-Fock/D ensi ty Functi onalT heory (H F/D FT ) m odelchem i stri es are an i m portantnextstep i n accuracy beyond the G eneral i zed G radi entA pproxi m ati on 2,3,4,5 .Togetherw i th l i nearscali ng m ethods for com puti ng the densi ty m atri x 6,7 ,these advancesprovi dea fram ework forthe appl i cati on ofboth H F and H F/D FT m odel s to l arge condensed phase system s,surfaces and w i res. ti ons w i th the correct transl ati onalsym m etri es. W hi l e the -poi nt approxi m ati on forgoes k-space i ntegrati on, i tshoul d recoverthe correctsym m etri esi n the l i m i tofa l arge super cel l . W i th a m ore tractabl e form ul ati on and asym ptoti c correctness i n the l i m i t ofl arge system s,the -poi ntapproxi m ati on woul d seem an i dealbasi sforl i nearscal i ng exchange al gori thm s.H oweveri n prel i m i nary studi es, we found that the nai ve H F -poi nt approxim ati on convergesto posi ti on dependentval ues,and that even i n the l arge super cel ll i m i t, val ues di erent from the k-space i ntegrati on l i m i t are approached.
In thi s paper we devel op a transl ati onal l y i nvari ant de ni ti on of -poi nt H artree-Fock exchange,w hi ch correctl y approaches the k-space i ntegrati on val ue i n the l i m i t ofa l arge super-cel l . T hi s i s accom pl i shed through i ntroduci ng a M i ni m um Im age C onventi on (M IC ) i nto the exchange kernelatthe l evelofpri m i ti ve two-el ectron i ntegral s, as descri bed i n Secti on III. Incorporati on of the M IC i ntegral s i nto a peri odi c versi on of the O N X al gori thm 9 for l i near scal i ng com putati on ofthe H F exchange m atri x i sthen descri bed i n Secti on V . In Secti on V I we dem onstrate convergence of the H F-M IC m odel chem i stry to the k-space i ntegrati on l i m i t for a num ber ofsystem s,and i n Secti on V IIwedem onstratel i nearscali ng forboth di am ond and i ce. In Secti on V IIIwe di scuss these resul ts,and then i n Secti on IX we sum m ari ze our resul ts.
II. P E R IO D IC E X A C T E X C H A N G E
In the conventi onalform ul ati on ofperi odi c boundary condi ti ons,the B l och functi ons
areoften constructed from non-orthogonalfuncti onsl ocal to theuni tcel l .H ere,the l ocalfuncti on a i sa G aussi anTypeA tom i cO rbi tal(G TA O )centered on atom A ,w hi l e thesum on R runsovertheB ravai sl atti cevectorsde ned by i nteger transl atesofthe l atti ce pri m i ti ves a,b and c. Inversel y, the vector k runs over the reci procal l atti ce vectors.
To date, rapi d com putati on of the H artree-Fock exchange i nteracti on dem ands the anal yti c eval uati on of two-el ectron i ntegral s,w hi ch i s possi bl e w hen the l ocal basi s functi ons are of C artesi an G aussi an type. Typical l y,these functi ons have the form
w here the tri ad fl a ;m a ;n a g sets angul ar sym m etry and the exponent a i s chosen to descri be a parti cul arl ength scal e. G aussi an basi s functi ons are often contracted to approxi m ate atom i c ei genfuncti ons. W i th peri odi c boundary condi ti ons,the exactH artreeFock exchange m atri x i s 8,10
w here
i s de ned i n realspace, and the two-el ectron i ntegral s, w ri tten i n chem i st' s notati on,are
T he form al l y i n ni te sum s over l atti ce vectors i n Eq.(4) i nvol ve m any contri buti ons that are i n practi ce i n ni tesi m al . In part thi s i s due to the decay between l ocalbasi s functi on products a c ; the product of two G uassi ans centered at A and C decays al so as a G aussi an w i th separati on j A C j .Truncati on based purel y on theoverl ap ofG aussi an basi sfuncti onsi srel i abl eand wel l control l ed,l eadi ng to O (N )productterm s.A ddi ti onal l y, the densi ty m atri x i s know n to decay exponenti al l y for non-m etal l i c system s. A cuto de ni ng the range ofall owed exchange i nteracti ons m ay be used to expl oi t thi s fal lo a prioriby con ni ng sum m ati on overN 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 to onl y those term s that sati sfy the i m posed geom etri c constrai nts. M ethods equi val ent to a cuto have al so been used to achi eve N -scal i ng ofthe exchange m atri x i n gas phase cal cul ati ons 14, 15 .
III. E X C H A N G E A T T H E -P O IN T
T he -poi ntapproxi m ati on l i m i tsk-space sam pl i ng to just the centralcel lat k = 0. In the nai ve -poi ntl i m i t, we take P [ N ] N ;0 P ,reduci ng Eq.(4)to the l esscumbersom e rel ati on:
w herewehaverel abel ed thel atti cesum sforcl ari ty.H owever,there are two si gni cant probl em s w i th thi s nai ve approach. Fi rst,the exact exchange potenti al ,w hi ch i s peri odi c i n Eq.4,has been truncated asym m etri cal l y to yi el d Eq.6. N ei ghbori ng cel l s correctl y representi ng the exchange i nteracti on have been rem oved, l eadi ng to a non-peri odi cexchangepotenti althatvari esw i th posi ti on ofthe coordi natesi n rel ati on to the uni tcel l . E ecti vel y, a posi ti on dependent envi ronm ent has been created for each charge di stri buti on. Secondl y, thi s truncated expressi on vi ol ates sym m etry of the general i zed exchange energy:
and the superscri pts l abeldi erent densi ty m atri ces. Let us consi der the rst probl em , w hi ch i s the m ost seri ous defect of Eq. 6. T hi s transl ati onal vari ance has a wel l understood anal ogue i n cl assi cal m ol ecul ar dynam i cs 16, 17, 18 ,w here the arbi trary truncati on ofshort range potenti al sal so l eadsto num eri calarti factsi n energi esand forces.In both cases,transl ati onali nvari ance i s restored by i ntroduci ng the M i ni m um Im age C onventi on (M IC ), w hi ch ensures that i nteracti ons are al ways calcul ated between nearest i m ages. In com putati on ofthe H artree-Fock exchange m atri x,the M IC -poi ntapproxi m ati on i s just
w heretheM IC condi ti on i sappl i ed i n com putati on ofthe two-el ectron i ntegral sat the contracti on phase,ensuri ng that pri m i ti ve charge di stri buti ons i nteract consi stentl y over a m i ni m um di stance. In parti cul ar,i fthe pri m i ti ve basi s functi on product a H c i s centered at P and the pri m i ti veproduct b L d i satQ ,then them i ni m um i m age conventi on i s appl i ed to the i nteracti on vector P Q P Q usi ng
w here 10 15 i s needed to avoi d w rappi ng errors 39 , and M i sthe3 3 shapem atri x oftheuni tcel l ,com posed ofthe pri m i ti ve l atti ce vectors,
T hi s approach i s com pl etel y general ,and can be used at the pri m i ti ve l evel w i th any m odern approach to computi ng two-el ectron i ntegral s. W hi l e the M IC yi el ds transl ati onali nvari ance ofthe exchange m atri x,i t does not recover Exchange K ernel Perm utati onal Sym m etry (EK PS). W i th greater expense, we coul d recover the EK PS by expl i ci tl y sym m etri zi ng the pri m i ti ve G aussi an productsw i thi n the kernel .H owever,i n the l i m i tofl arge system s,w here the range ofthe densi ty m atri x becom es sm al l er than the system si ze,the EK PS i s recovered as dem onstrated i n Secti on V I(notethat,w i thoutthe M IC , EK PS i s not recovered i n thi s l i m i t). 
w here the superscri pts i ndi cate consecuti ve steps i n the SC F cycl e gi ven by the endpoi nts, w i th 2 [ 0;1] . It i s of course a si m pl e m atter to reform ul ate the O D A , usi ng de ni ti onsforthe endpoi ntderi vati vesthatdo not assum e EK PS: 
V . IM P L E M E N T A T IO N
A generaltreatm entof -poi ntperi odi c boundary condi ti onshasbeen i m pl em ented i n the M ondoSC F 20 sui te of program s for l i near scal i ng quantum chem i stry. A detai l ed account of these devel opm ents for pure D ensi ty Functi onal T heory has been gi ven i n a com pani on paper 1 , i ncl udi ng the peri odi c devel opm ent of the Q uantum C hem i cal Tree C ode (Q C T C ) for N -scal i ng C oul om b sum m ati on. In addi ti on to Q C T C , the l i near scal i ng, Q uarti c Trace-R eSetti ng (T R
T he O rder N eX change (O N X ) al gori thm 9 for computi ng the gasphase exchange m atri x hasbeen m odi ed by pl aci ng duall oops runni ng over the l atti ce vectors H and L around the ori gi nalO N X l oop structures. T wo ordered bra and ket di stri buti on bu ers are assem bl ed for each l atti ce vector pai r,w hi ch are then used to dri ve thebasi cO N X al gori thm .T heM i ni m um Im ageC onventi on has been i ntroduced i nto the pri m i ti ve contracti on stage, i n the Verti cal R ecurrence R el ati ons com ponent ofa sym m etry dri ven H ead-G ordon Popl e 22 schem e for com puti ng two-el ectron i ntegral s. TA B LE III: Latti ce constants i n A for di am ond com puted usi ng di erent system si zes, theory l evel s, and basi s sets at a LOOSE accuracy. For com pari son, the experi m ental val ue for di am ond,extrapol ated to T = 0K ,i s a0 = 3: 567 A ,w hi l e a0 = 3: 583 A i s obtai ned w i th both the R PB E/6-31G * G G A and the RT PSS/6-31G * m eta-G G A l eveloftheory 25 .
Program N at B asi s a 28 ,pri m ari l y usi ng basi s sets opti m i zed for the condensed phase, obtai ned from R ef. [ 29] .
Tabl e I show s the progressi on of total energi es computed w i th M ondoSC F forM gO w i th the -poi ntR H F-M IC m odel , usi ng the 8-511G basi s set for m agnesi um and the 8-51G basi ssetforoxygen.C om pari son i s m ade to a nalval ue approachi ng the k-space i ntegrati on l i m i t for the pri m i ti ve cel lobtai ned usi ng C R Y STA L98.T he C R Y STA L basi s sets were obtai ned from R ef. [ 29] ,and the pri m i ti ve cubi c and tri cl i ni c cel lcoordi natesused for thi s system are gi ven i n R ef. [ 30] . T he val ues control l i ng accuracy of the C R Y STA L98 program were obtai ned from R ef. [ 31] ,w hi l e the M ondoSC F cal cul ati ons were carri ed out usi ng the TIGHT l evel of accuracy, de ni ng num eri cal threshol ds del i veri ng num bers preci se to the di gi ts quoted.
In Tabl e II, total energi es com puted w i th the R H F-M IC -poi nt super cel l approach are l i sted for proton ordered i ce 27 ,usi ng the 8-51G basi s for oxygen and the 5-11G basi s for hydrogen. A com pari son i s m ade to a Energy per Molecule (a.u.)
Lattice Constant (A)
MondoSCF (250) Crystal98 (6x6x6) nalval ue obtai ned usi ng C yrstal98 w i th a 6 6 6 k-space i ntegrati on gri d as expl ai ned i n R ef. [ 27] . T he M ondoSC F val ues were obtai ned usi ng the GOOD accuracy l evel ,de ni ng num eri calthreshol ds that del i ver totalenergi es preci se to the di gi ts quoted. T he pri m i ti ve cubi c cel lcoordi nates used i n these i ce cal cul ati ons are l i sted i n R ef. [ 30] .A l so show n i n thi stabl ei sa m easureof the D evi ati on from the Exchange K ernelPerm utati onal Sym m etry (D EK PS),
w here the superscri pts refer si m pl y to consecuti ve steps i n the SC F cycl e. B ecause thi s m easure i s norm al i zed,i t yi el dsa roughl y consi stentm easure throughoutthe SC F. A sshow n i n Tabl e II,the D EK PS decreasesw i th system si ze to a constant val ue consi stent w i th the num eri cal threshol d used to di scard m atri x el em ents. Tabl e IIIcom pares the di am ond l atti ce constantcomputed by M ondoSC F usi ng the R H F-M IC -poi ntsupercel lapproxi m ati on to resul ts obtai ned i n reference [ 26] . T he resul t achi eved usi ng the 216 atom 3 3 3 supercel l ,the6-21G * basi ssetand thehybri d PB E0 functi onal yi el ds a 0 = 3: 569 A and shoul d be com pared to the experi m ental , T = 0K resul t of a 0 = 3: 567 A , as wel l as the val ue a 0 = 3: 583 A com puted w i th the T PSS m eta-G G A 25 . Fi gure1 show stheunrel axed,uni axi all atti cepotenti al ofproton ordered i ce 27 i n the a di recti on (see R ef. [ 30] forthe coordi natesystem ).C om pari son i sm ade between a 250 m ol ecul e R H F-M IC -poi nt super-cel lcal cul ati on perform ed w i th M ondoSC F and C R Y STA L98 cal cul ati ons carri ed out w i th a two m ol ecul e pri m i ti ve cel l usi ng a 6 6 6 k-space i ntegrati on gri d, the 8-51G basi sforoxygen and the 5-11G basi sforhydrogen.T he M ondoSC F GOOD opti on was used,del i veri ng a rel ati ve accuracy of 6-7 di gi ts. T he potenti alm i ni m um for the C R Y STA L98 curve i s 7: 144 A and for the M ondoSC F cal cul ati on 7: 145 A . Im portantl y, the peri odi c M ondoSC F al gori thm s have al so dem onstrated l i near scal i ng for threedi m ensi onalsystem s. W hi l e achi evi ng l i near scal i ng i n three-di m ensi ons for gas phase system s i s chal l engi ng,i t i s even m ore di cul t w i th ful lperi odi ci ty. T hi s i s especi al l y true for dense system s l i ke di am ond;l i near scal i ng wasachi eved here onl y forl arge uni tcel l s,a m i ni m albasi s and a LOOSE accuracy l evel . It i s possi bl e to achi eve an earl y onset ofl i near scal i ng w i th si gni cantl y l arger G aussi an basi ssetsby ti ghteni ng the val ence regi on,but doi ng so w i thoutcarecan l ead to poorperform ancei n the com putati on ofpropri eti es such as the l atti ce constant. Local i zati on of the basi s set has recei ved recent, cri ticalattenti on 32, 33, 34 ,l eadi ng to num eri calbasi sfuncti ons that yi el d both l i near scal i ng and hi gh qual i ty properti es. So far though,thi s i ssue rem ai ns unexpl ored i n the context ofa G aussi an representati on.
For l ess dense system s and l arger basi s functi ons,the peri odi c M ondoSC F al gori thm s are abl e to achi eve an earl y onset ofl i near scal i ng w i th m ore accurate threshol di ng param eters. W i th paral l el i sm 35, 36, 37 , thi s opens the prospect ofperform i ng hybri d H F/D FT si m ul ati ons of ui ds.
T hese di erences i n behavi or hi ghl i ght the use ofconti nuous threshol ds that set the cost to accuracy rati o on the y. T hus,asthe gap cl osesorthe basi ssetsbecom es overcom pl ete,peri odi cO N X and T R S4 w i l lcorrectl y revert to O (N 2 ) and O (N 3 ) al gori thm s respecti vel y. T hi s shoul d be com pared w i th use of a radi al cuto to determ i ne a priori the graph ofthe densi ty and exchange m atri x,w hi ch does not correctl y perm i t l l -i n.
IX . C O N C L U SIO N S
Forthe rstti m e,a transl ati onal l y i nvari antde ni ti on ofthe peri odi c H artree-Fock -poi nt approxi m ati on has been presented. B ased on i nserti ng the M i ni m um Im age C ondi ti on (M IC ) i nto the contracti on phase of peri odical l y sum m ed two-el ectron i ntegralal gori thm s,thi s H F-M IC approach has been used to extend the O N X al go-ri thm forl i nearscal i ng com putati on ofthe exchange m atri x to peri odi c boundary condi ti ons.C onvergenceofthe H F-M IC -poi ntsuper-cel lapproxi m ati on to the k-space i ntegrati on l i m i thasbeen dem onstrated forM gO and i ce to better than 8 di gi ts. Li nearscal i ng wasdem onstrated for di am ond and i ce,i ncl udi ng M IC -exchange,C oul om b and densi ty m atri x constructi on.
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A P P E N D IX A : T H R E SH O L D S
T here are four threshol ds that control the num erical preci si on of the l i near scal i ng al gori thm s i n M ondoSC F .T hey are the m atri x threshol d M T R IX descri bed i n R ef. [ 7] , the two-el ectron threshol d 2E (thresh i n R ef. [ 9] ), the di stri buti on threshol d D IS T descri bed i n R ef.
[ 1] , and the H i C u threshol d H IC U used to set the exchange-correl ati on gri d ( r i n R ef. [ 38] ). T he threshol d 2E al so control s accuracy ofthe C oul om b m atri x as di scussed i n R ef. [ 1] .T hesethreshol ds,l i sted i n Tabl eIV , havebeen cal i brated overa w i derangeofsystem sto yi el d a m i ni m um of4,6 and 8 di gi tsofrel ati ve accuracy i n the total energy w i th LOOSE, GOOD and TIGHT respecti vel y. Typi cal l y however, one addi ti onal di gi t i s achi eved for m odel s that contai n H artree-Fock exchange. 
